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the general financial situation

, ~ ““rst'S *» X" se g.'sssrA™ sErv-ss
Mitwribe for the second Victory‘Loan is nppar- perhaps tie possible for the hanks to conveit a 
entlv indicated by the course of the "notice depo- portion of their New > ork Imlimces into go <.

, in'the monthly tiank returns. Since which could be imported to Canada and tendered 
fbo meoVd breaking drop of $95,000,000 in Jan- to the Dominion Government in settlement of the 
î.nrv 1018 caused by withdrawals for making special loans negotiated at the Treasury. In that 
uaiy, 1918 cau. ,,ho first Victory case the Dominion notes outstanding would notr^there' h«£ThSTÎÏ& tîïSwery? Up to contract, but gold would lie substituted for secur- 
loan, ^e,re had amounted to $65,000.- itles as cover for them, thus the currency situa-
June 3 t » month Now tion would 1)6 corrected. On the other hand, il0()°’ °V Ihe New York funds acquired by the banks were

noo 000 for that month—bringing the much needed for exchange purposes—to settle oui 
... ' to «992 ooo 000 which is within lialances owing to the United States on trade 

of the aggregate shown for December account-and at the same time the banks find 
$4,000 000 of the agg g Uxm that the Dominion note circulation is larger than
31;uillirZe Lde A„ increase of notice necessa.y. the debts due by the banks to the 
withdra t «92 000 000 in six months treasury could lie paid through presentation of
deposits amount g 0f0Ver $15,(8)0,000. This Dominion notes which would then lie cancelled.

pel month. expected the gross earnings of Canadian
Much of this gain, of course. Jf\ railways teok a sharp up-turn in the week ending 

accumulations in the savings ^partn ents anh A t 21st. The 20 p.c. freight rate increase 
is frequently referred to as entirely representmK effectjve August ,2th. and the third week n
such accumulations; nevertheless a considerable st wouM l)e thc filst one to show the results
part of the increase may each month consist of ^ ^ change Next month, when the Western 
special time deposits made by corpoiations whe#t crop l)efrjns to moVe rapidly to market, the
capitalists. rate increase should have an even more important

That there was in July a further increase in effect upon the weekly traffic reports. Interest 
the issues of Dominion notes against securities is jn ^ 8tock markets continues lively, and while 
^ièîted by the fact that Dominion notes held the inevitable reactions have been in evidence, the 
n lank vaults increased $2,700,000, while the street appears to have confidence that times are 
al^dts carried bv the banks in Central" Gold improving. For this optimism, no doubt the con- 
iwrves increased $4,4(81,000. The June 30th, good news from France is partly respon-
t uniment of the Finance Department showed a 8jye. Never, since the beginning of the war, 

»nf»l of $281 000 000 Dominion notes outs tend- |lave the Germans suffered such a quick sut ces- 
and of this total $108,095,000 represented the sion of stinging defeats; and apparently the 

«ues of notes against de,x,sits of approved eecur- victorious operations of Generalissimo hod. have 
under the Finance Act, 1914. It is expected not yet l)een sensibly checked or stopped. In view 

that’ these large issues of notes based on secur- of the large captures of men and guns, some ol 
ittes wUUie entirely redeemed after the war more optimstic observers are beginn.g to took 
th?™,di 1 ouidation of the British Treasury s for a break down of the German army s ne ves. 
bdls which are supposed to represent the greater u ig uite eoneeivabk. if the Allie- continue at 

tharnver forthe notes. Possibly we shall intevvilis 0f a few days or a week to capture 
Partivî £l™nt for the treasury bills in the form .|11^)r r8 in |„ts of 10,000 or 16,000. that the 
îrfNew YoriTfunds. The final settlements lietween 0r sections of the German hostsuf fenng
the United Kingdom and the United States may such puntahment might go to pieces. Should that 
£ arranSd in that way. If » our banks. wouM 
become possessed of very large lialances with (Continued on Page 90S)


